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sadTebut for us, who are shut in, it la nqt possible
.o lert ow Thcec. We sce only tise four walls cf

tise.house.- Shahwe cellthem tisewcrld,orlndia? We
have been bprn In this jail, have died, here,.and are

dys.Fatiser cf the world, hast Thou not created us?

Or as prisance, 5orne othier god made us ? Dost
Tiscu raie cly for men ? Hast Tho no thougitfru
women ?Why hast Thou created us maie and female ?
O Almighty, hast Thocu nlot power CoQ make us otiser than
we are; Chat we tee inight have sonne are ln tise comn-
forts cf tisslife? :Tise ci f tise oppcessedliscear4 evçcs
in this world. Tisen canot Tissu look o poct dor victimi
hoste endihut Thy doors cf justice ? 0 God Almigisty
sud' Ucppreaciseble, thlnk upon Tis> mercy, wiih la
like a ta e, and rememiser us. O Lord, cave us, for

we cannet bear our hard lot ; many cf us have kilied
ourcclves,aànd we are citât kUlng curselves. O Goçi of
mecc>, or prayer te Tisce is Cia, tisat the curse may be
removed from tise wcmen cf India. Create in tise hearta
cf tise illen some sïmpatsy, Chat or lîves may no longer
be passed in vain engin g tChat, saved by Thy Mercy, we
me>' tastecomething of le boye cf life."

Strength and Income of Foreign ýMissionary
.Churches and Societies.

Thé latest etatistice enable us te be certain that tise
hundred Missionar>' Societies and Cisurches cf Protest-
ent Ciristendons-rcckoning caris whicis las a ceparate
inancial erganizatien, thougis tisere me>' be more tisan
oe in'eacis Cisurcis-reise cvery yeac more tisau 2X<
millions sterling fcom ail sources, Or 2,275,O00t., in the
followisg, propcition ,

Great Briatjn . 1,530,0001.
America .6oc,oool.
Continent of Europe . 45,0MIot

Tisese isundred organisatIons scnd cut 2900 crdairied
Miesionarles, Or 3120 altogether, including Medical Mie-'
sioneries who have a full profeccinnal qualification. In-
cludlng women "Miesionaries and native preachers, se
mcv acicept tise folling figures as witin tise truth.
Thsy-justif>' ug in estimatlng tise strength of tise mission-
cryheet in tise year) 884.-,a1rentury etter tise Father cf
Modemn Missions. tkgan hic preying ad preacising and
wcitiog for thse reuiverelon of the hient en-as 5,ooo
Europeacs end 4îxc5an, and 30,000 Asietic, African, snd
Pelynesiani MiW4i4arles of Christ,-Chriutian Age.

DUR INDIAN STATIONS.

Sad Event at-Samulcotta.

Mr. 1. . Bates sends tie fllowig extract f a lettr
_f'o M MtLaurle, dated Cocancada, januar>', 1885, in

whr.cscpeake cf Mr. and Mri. Timpan>' as iscing

A ced tisheapened yestecday. One oflour
Semîinar>' pupls tise irgt, pretî>' bride cf cisc beet su-
dent, fell loto tise weîl there (in Sansulcotta). This la ne
smnall sorcow te us here, for csce had endeared herseif te
us -by hec- lovely.-epiciLand. .ldnd,- pleasant e>. w lîwih,
ehl; but tise bruni cf thsebloe fu uono tise firientis ýüorsi
wiso for.years have caWfully taneend taught hr, anâ
seho sere loolclug forwacd te lier being one 0f thiscr most
velucable helpers lu tise wock-and tise> have co fese.
Thsis is tise first deatis imong or studente, and a pecui
cri>' ssci' andesystericus providence [t seems. Wel icle
we do not have te expIain or ecrount for these thios
.but ol> trust, belleviug that He "cisetis eli.tinge wu,,.""

Coca»ada Free School.

Thse conual distribution cf p oce f this Institution
Cook place on Thurada>', tise isît instant, iu tise Sciscol
rmomn As ort seortis> Collector, Mc. Foster, was absent
from tise station, Mrs. Fesser leind>' gave away tise prizes.
Tise scbool-roora sas tastefishly decorated witis flags sud
bannera' kindl> lest b~ Captýd Lloyd, cf tise S. S. Vfa-
dcs, reLieve&d by foral decorations, Tise ce, emony wiaa
well-attended. An attractive programme was oisservedi,
sund.tise.fllowing iepoct hy tise Secresar> wasra rcs

Thse Committee isas mocis pleasure in subrneliithîs
their first report on tise wockiog cf tise Cocanada Free
Scisooi, whics embraces a pericd of 18 mcntiss. le would
bie neediessaend out cf place tc revive tise questison as' Cc
tise reason why tise ecisool sens opened ; it was made suf-
ticient>' public et tise cime. Suffice it te se>' tiet'tise ex-
clusion of Baptist chilciren fccmn tise St. Tisomis Sciscol,
sùggested te tise Revd. Mc. Timpan>' tise desirabili> f

oing a stricti>' no-densominatiocal scisool, tc Xih0'i
cl idren of ai creeds and denominaticons coulci bc sent,
witisout their religieus convictions bciug interfececi with.
I may ccld Chat ibis echool is strict>' conductedl on ttiese
hunes. Tise ont' oisstacle isi tise wey cf opening tise scisool
eachier Cisan we did, was tise difficulty experienced in ch-
taining e sulteble Mictress. Happil>' ibis sas ccmcved
by tise activai cf Mies Foison, who amp1>' met ail or re-
quicements. On tise d Jul' 183 tise eciool oves opened
withis i popiic on tise rolcs and,durîng the pecisd under
ceviese, attcioed tise maximum cf 28; sitis an average
daily attendaoce for tise year cf 22 pupils. Tise school (as
ils name implies) is s free one; no fées are.cisecged, but
ail parents, wisc, in tise opinion cf tise Ccmmittce, cen
aford ce do se, ere expected te cubscriise. This cisool
supplies a want long feit in tia toovu, b>' placiug seithin
thse reacis cf tise pocreat tise meas of previdisg ascosnd
elemaentar>' éducation for their children. Commodious
sciool-cooma quersers for Mise Foisces and e peon are
provided free cf chsarge. Owing to tise generous cesponse
te, our appeal foc assistance, made b>' tise public, we overe
enibled te fiscnieh tise achool-roomn oitis a gcod set of
desirs, isenches, -mepe, bocks, and otiser ceqyiaites; and
hefoce tise lapse cf a quarter tise arisool wns mn thorougis
worleing order. Iu April last Mr. Grigg, thse Dicector cf
Public Instruction, visited tise ecisool, expcessel isaf
higisly eeticfied,' and sobsequeutiy recommended it for a
grant. On tise 9tis cf August lasc, a salseT grant cf Re
2 5 W.as canctJised, seiti retrospective effect frcm tise
commencement of tise officiai year. Tise scisool ic en-
tirci>' dependent on public cubscriptions and ibs grant.
In A ugust last an Assistant Teaciser was esgaged, as
Miss Fclsomc foond it impijoasible to give efficient super-
visionuteo classes, aswell as prepare candidates for ex-
arnination. . . . .

... We siscli ie glad if suscribers ansd firienda
visit tise sciosi occasionall>', and setisfy themeelves b>'
personal inspection as te tise progrees made. A fese have
snspertedl tise sciscol and recsrdsd ver>' favcurable cpin.
ionc, ha tise Vigs',bock ; suris visite tendt Ceencourage-
thisetachers as we 1 as tise pupils. Tise Committee take
tise oppoctunit>' cf tendering teir seermest Chsalci te tise
hadies and gentlemen seho have se genereus>' cubscribed
toovards thsé support of tise scisool. Tise> ale désire te
record.theichbiglaeppreiation cf tise valuaisie services
rendeced.by Mis Folsom, seose untiring ceai asd energy
lu organizing e -new erbool snd raisicg it te its present
sase cf efficiecr> deserve great commendation.


